
Intelligence Column.
THB DAILY AROat delivered at your door

ereni ng for lSVic per week.

w ANTKD-Goo- d Cook wanted at once at the
Unton huse; good wages.

wANTKD-- A few good boarders In private
lamuy, no. sue rtineteentn st.-ee-t.

WE offer agents big monev. in exclusive
oar new patent Safe se 1 at siht in city

or country; new agents in the flild actually get-
ting rich; one agent in oe day cleared Sti: so
can i on; catalogue frea. ALniE Sah Co., No.
w-.- ti, ciara street, Uincinna.i, U.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

E. E. PARMENTER,
AT LAW Office in Mitchell &ATTOKNKT block.

JACKSON & HURST,
ATTORXKYB AT LAW. Offlee in Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, 111.

a. d. ivnaiT. o. l. vtiua
SWEESET WALKER,

KYS AND COTJNSSLLOR8 AT LAWATTORN Bengeton's block. Rock Island. 111.

McEMRY XcEMRT,
AT LAW Loan coney or eoodATTORNEY'S collections. Reference, Mitch-

ell A Lynde. bankers. OOoe in Postoffice block.

S. W. ODEL',
ATTORNEY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,

the past two years with the firm of
Browning A Entriken at Moline, has now opened
an office in the .Auditorium buiidiog, room 5, at
Moline.

pjirsiciAxa.
aTMSAlXj

Office over Krell A Math's Restaurant.
In office at all hours.

Vsr-Spe-
cial Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4

and T to 8 p. m.
TblcphombNo. IMS.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON,
Eye, Ear, J Nose and Throat

Office McCulloogh Building, 14 W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT, IA.

Hours: 9 to 11 am; 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St., Davenport,

(Over Reynolds A GtrroRD't..)

HOLKS-- ji From 9 to 1 a. tn.
" 8 to 4 p.m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery
orricE

and Diseases of Women

Corner Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone, If43. Office hours evenings

7 to".
Dr. Myers, from 10 to 11 am and 3 to 5 pm : Sun-

day 13 to 1 ; residence 2nd ave : telephone 1200.
Dr. lloldereid, from H to 10 am aud 1 to 3 pm ;

Sunday. 8 :30 to 10:3-- ; residenco at office; tele
phone 1143

DENTISTS.

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Boom S3 in Mitchell A Lynde'snewblock.

Take elevator.

DR, J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
. Teeth extracted without pain by the new

ethod.
Wo 17 10 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

DRSi B1CKEL A SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lyode'a Block. Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent- -
Represents, amoai? other time-trie- d and wel

known Fire Insurance Companies be following

Royal Insurance Comnany, of England.
Weachester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo Gorman Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, R. 7.
Cltisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Onion Ins. Co., of California.
Secant Co.. new Hivnn. Conn.
Mtlwaokm Mechanics Ins. O ., Milwaukee, Wis
German Tire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The oil Fire an 1 Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Lossss Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as sny reliable company ran afford

Your Patronage i solicited.

DISEASES
SWAYNE'S --

niNTMrinr. cunl.tTTtLy CTJRXS. VIH iiisia I
n r 111

iit internal
. . km mtv inal.rtoaMMdlnf. Sold hr Srunuu,

77 btimll r .".. 3 BwiM.il AMrrm, Dm.

,av fttnna n
TillS PAPER die

HOWELL
c OKO.

CO'S
P.

KswsraPKB Anromaiito BunxAn ' florae
t treat',, where miver--
t atnii 'nire' vav UEV7Y0RIL

INHERENT INSANITY.

PARANOIA; WHAT IT IS AND HOW
IT AFFECTS HUMANITY.

Inherited Tendencies That Often Prove
Dangerous What as "Crank" Is An
Explanation of the Acts of a Very
Large Portion of the People li e Know.
A considerable section of the annals of

modern crime is devoted to the misdeeds
of a class of individuals who in common
parlance are termed "cranks." In the
courts the sanity of theso persons is often
in question. It is commonly assumed that
only by hairspliting refinements of
analysis can criminals of this class be
brought within the pale of that charity
which is everywhere accorded to the un-
sound mind. Yet the fact is that the
great majority of these unfortunates are
the victims of a definite disease of the
brain and mind. This disease is called
paranoia. Let us consider the disease
from its incipiency. Paranoia, more than
any other form of insanity, is the result of
inherited mental instability. Insnnity,
like most other diseases, is not directly
transmissible' as .nch. What is trans-
mitted is an unstable nervous system, and
may be the heritage of a person in whose
family there has never been a case of in-
sanity if such a family exists.

Perhaps a progenitor hns lieen a drunk-
ard or the victim of some wasting disease.
His descendant may be merely nervous;
lie may have chearea or epilepsy; he may
liecome insane. At liest, be may usually,
if properly educated, learn to understatJd
himself and to live a sane and useful life.
We have here to do, however, only with
the cases in which a wrong environing in-
fluence aids in the development of a par-
ticular form of Insanity. It is possible to
outline pretty definitely the mental at-
tributes. One may even point out in the
child what might be termed the paroniac
temperament. Its charaeterist ics are mor-
bid sensitiveness and great eeotism.

Unfortunately the parents of such a child
usually take pride in the egotism that leads
to eccentric acts, while t he extreme pre-
cocity of many of these subjects causes
their eeotism to be fostered by ill adjudged
praise. Usually the child of paranoiac
temperament is the genius of his family
and the show pupil at school. Pampered
and praised, even though the entire house-
hold becomes subordinated to his sovereign
will, he is not sat islied, believing that he
does not receive his dues. With that idea,
the germs of paranoia are planted in his
mind. Whetner or not these germs will
develop into the pathological condition
that we are discussing will depend largely
upon the influences that are brought to
bear upon them during adolescence and
early manhood. Perhaps the most un-
favorable environment is one in which the
mind is developed at the expense of the
body. And of course the brilliant child
is the one whose mental training will lie
forced. The other children of the family
may stay at home, but this one must lie
sent to college and fitted for one of the
learned professions. Usually he seems to
justify this discrimination. Often he is an

honor" man at college, and lie starts out
into the world with every seeming prospect
of an eminently prosperous career.

lint all t his time lie has liecome more
and more eccentric. lie has associated
little witli his fellows. Often he has shown
himself possessed of extraordinary energy
and capacity for application. A peculiarity
often noted is a tendency to make elalnir-at- e

written records of trivial subjects. Oc-
casionally the young person of paranoiac
temperament breaks down under the un-
balancing influences of overstudy while
still at school; but usually the critical
stress comes after he lias gone out into the
world. He is usually not yet insane. He
may never become so. If his business or
professional ventures succeed, he may ic

distinguished, and contact with the
world ma- - gradually correct the morbid
tendencies; but if adverse circumstances
arise and refuse to lie juit down, especially
if the individual's vanity is wounded by
failure to rise to the heights pictured by
ambition, morbid brooding may develop
out of vanity, selfishness and suspicion, the
delusion of persecution.

But it must not be supposed that the
mature condition is merely egotism and
egotism run riot. That it has come to be
something more than this is proved by the
appearance, sooner or later, of hallucina-
tions of one or more of the senses. These
do not necessarily coincide at first with
delusions. The incipient paranoiac may
hear voices about him and for a time be
able to convince himself of their unreality.
Hut sooner or later these sounds become
so tangible that they have the full force
and import of actual voices. At first he
hears them only when jieople are actually
speaking, his mind merely misinterpret-
ing what it hears. This HTversion is tech-
nically termed an illusion. Hut at last he
hears words and sentences when no real
sound conies to his cars; these are true
hallucinations. Perversions of other
senses usually precede or follow this one.
Illusions of touch and smell are common.
The former lead to a liclicf in invisible
spirits that touch the hotly, and the latter
convince the patient that attempts are be-
ing made to poison him with noxious
gases.

When to this cluster of jiervertcd sensa-
tions hallucinations of sight are added, the
galaxy is complete, and the victim moves
and has his Ix'iiig in an ideal world peo-
pled with odors, tastes, sounds and sights
that an; shut out from the common herd.
The patient lives a dual existence. For a
time he is able to treat the actual world in
the old familiar way that is, sanely
meanwhile keeping the new and strange
world hidden. Hut gradually he comes to
confound the two existences. He comes to
believe that hosts of people are leagued
against him, and all sane interests give
way to a desire to thwart these imagined
foes. At this stage of his morbid career
the patient becomes very dangerous,
though lie may still seem to be the most
peaceable of men. Murders are often com-
mitted by patients in this condition. But
many more intended murders that are
carefully planned are never executed se

of the irresolution of the would be
murderer. Dr. H. S. Williams in Xorth
American Review.

The March of the Leuiminirs.
Few animals are more stupid than tte

lemmings, a species of rodent in Norway
and Sweden like the common water rat of
America. They are exceedingly voracious
and bite at anything and everything. I
have heard it said that if met by a cart the
only idea of the lemming would be to bite
the wheel. This Insatiable appetite makes
It a fearful pest. An army at lemmings
will do as much damage as a swarm of
locusts. They come down in enormous
numbers from the northern districts,
where the food supply has given out, and
march through Scandinavia in two great
armies separated by the Kiolens range. J.
Ii Vance in Our Animal Friends.

Admitted the Facts.
Newspaper editors have to be very

careful in opening their columns for state-
ments. But aware that the Dr. Miles
Medical Co. are responsible, we make
room for the following esiiflconial from
R. McDougall, Auburn, Ind., who for two
years notice 1 s stoppage or skipping of
the pulse, his left side got so tender he
could not lie on it, his heart fluttered, he
was alarmed, went to different doctors,
found no relief, but one bottle of Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure cured him. The
elegant book, "New and Startling Facts,"
free at Hartz & Bahnsen 8. It tells ad
about heart and nervous diseases and
many wonderful cures.

Won't Cure Rheumatism.
But Krause's Germs n Oil will rob the
rheumatic sufferers of manyf its terrors,
being a powerful absorbant in all cases
furnishes temporary relief. It is a recog
nized fact that any cumulating counter
irritant that is penetrating when properly
applied .emoves pain, aad that is what
Krause's German Oil is a relief, not a
cure for rheumatism. For sa'e bv all
druggis's. Hartz & Bahnsen. wholesale
agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One' miDnte.
For sate by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

A Thoughtful Person
consults his best interests bv having a box
of Krause's Headache Capsules at hand;
taken as directed will prevent or stop any
kind of headache, no matter whit the
cause, in fact if your skull was cracked it
would prevent pain. The frequency of
the attacks will diminish and by taking
the capsules at the approach of a heed-ach- e

vou will never have another.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

Mother's Friend
Is the greatest blessing ever offered child-beari- ng

women. I have been a midwife
nc any years, and in each case where
Mother's Friend has been used, it has ac
complished wonders and relieved much
suffering. It is the best remedy for ris-
ing of the breast known, and worth the
price for that alone.
Mrs. M. A. Brewster, Montgomery, Ala.

The Black Hawk
The Black Hawk Ion will cuter to the

orderly class of citizens. Questionable
characters are not permitted on the
grounds, and an o filler will be in attend-
ance to enforce this rule. Dishes, cut-
lery and tablawarc for rent, and csffe,
cream, sugar, hot water, etc., for sa'e to
picnic parties. J. E. Montrose.

Bradfield'a Female Regulator
Should be used by the young woman, she
who suffers from any disorder peculiar to
her sex, and at change of life is a power-
ful tonic; benefits all who usj it. Sold
bv Hartz & Bahnsen .

JAPANESE
CM) IPCURBA new and complete Treatment, cnsintnii; of

Suppositories. Ointment in Capsults also in box
and pills; a tositve cure for external, internal,
blinii or lileedln itchinff. ehronle. ncer.t or he-
reditary piles. Female Weakness and many oilier
diseases; it is aJway a ereat benefit to the cee-er- al

nealth ; the flrst discover of a medical cure
renderinc an operation with the knife unnecess-
ary hereafter; this remedy has dever been known
to fail: SI per box. 6 tor $5; vent by mail, why
snffer from this terrible se wiieu a writieu
sruarantee is positively given with 6 bottles t re-
fund the money if not cured; send stamp for free
sample; guarantee issued by our t (rent.

J4PAHESE LIVER PELLKTS
Acts like miiirtc on the rtnmach, liver and bow -- Is,
dispels dyspepsia, biliousness, fever, co d, ner-
vous disorders, sleeplessness, loss of appetite, re
stores the romnlexion: te-fe- ct digestion toilows
their use: positive cure for Sick Head-icli- and
constipation ; small, mild. eay to take: lanre
vials of 5" pills 25 cents. Hartz i ISahusen, cole
agents. Rock Island, tils.

Publication notice.
STATE OK ILLINOIS, I
HnCKlSLiXDCOUNTT, (

County Court ot Kock Island county, to the August
I.Tm. A. 1. 119!. J'etition to sen real estase to

pay debts.
iiecirjv II Murphy, administrator of the estate

of Maria It. Ilavf-s- deceased, vs. Edward Mur-
phy, Edward N- Murphy. John Murphy. Melissa
Owing". Frank Wollard, Caroline Haee." Henry C.
Connelly, arimiijlstratt.r. tnu the unknown heirs
of Maria B. Haves, deceased.

Affidavit of the or r.nwara Mnr- -

t hy, Kcw.-ir- N. Muri hy, John Mnrphv. Melissa
Owiims. Frank Wollard C'aro'ine Kace, and the
unknown heirs of Maria II. Hives, deeea-e- d. de-
fendants above named, havinc been tiled in the
oflici.- - of the clerk of the county court ol Itock Isl-
and conntj, no:ice is herebv civeii to the said

hove named non rt sident tielenni.ts tnat the
said Georgre II. Murphy, administrator of trie es-
tate of Marl i B. Hayes, deceased, has filed his
petition in the said "county court of Ki rk Island
county, forun order tosell the premises belonging
to the estate of said deceased, or to much of it
as may be needed to pay debts of said decedsed
and described as follows, t:

The north tweny feet of the east thirty-tw- o

(32) feet of lot seven (?) in block ten (ID) in
the old town of Hock Island, in sail Kock Island
county and state of II inois.

And thHt a summons has been issned out of this
court scainst you, returnable at the August term.
A. D. of said court, to be holden on the first

onav if Aujrnst, A T. JMrS. at the court bouse
in Kock Island, in said Rock Island county.

yow. unless you, the said aliove non-
resident defendants, and each of you, shall per-
sonally be and appear before said county conrt of
Kock Islani county, on the first day of the term
thereof , to be boiden at Kock Island., in raid
coun'y, on the first Monday of September, isfts,
and plead, anewi r or demur to the said complain-
ant's petit it ion filid therein, the same aud the
matters and thinis therein charged and stated
will le taken as confessed, and a decree enteied
scainst yen according to the praverof sa:d bill.
"Rock Island, Illinois. July loth. Isfli

HJLMaR KOHLEK. Clerk.
AiiAik Plkabaxts, Complainunt's Solicitor.

Elm Streetconcen

GARDEN.
A series of Six Concerts will be given by
PKOF. OTTO'S MILITARY BAX1,
20- - -- PIECES- 20

The next Concert will hecur Thursday evening
July SSth.

Admission 50 cents Ladies accompanied with
gentlemen free.

Take Elm street electric cars direct to eronnd 8
K. OTTO. Manager.

GEO. P. STAUDUH A R.
' Architect.

Plana and superintendence for all class of
Bntldines.

Booms S3 and 59, Mitchell & Lynde building
TAU BI.KTATOB.

Voung .lotos 2
' We Offer You a Bemedif

chtch Insures Safetf f
XAfe of Mother ani rt.v.

" MOTHER'S i? tJW '
Jtoba HonAnem. t.t
Pain, Horror a.-t- - Hisfc

After using one bottleor MiMier, Frlr-tti- l

suffered but little vain. and uidaoi-xiert.-ncan-

weakness afterward usual in si:-- ', ease-- .
AKM1B GaOK, Lamar, Mo.. Jan. l5tu, I J..

Sent by express, charges prayaM. on r
prtoe, 1.50 per boitla Book to Mo:hers una., d tree.
UUADFIIiI.3 BEGILATOU CO..

ATLANTA. OA.
BO'a BY ALL DBTJi"- -

eOLO 8T H11TZ ft 31HKSEAT

ST WILL MOT
IP YOU TAKB

YOUR KRAUOB'O
HeadacbeCapsnIes
9SOO Hsward for mmj
Iniorioo substane teoaa

in tbM Capmlas.

WUl Cur any, arsvasn
kind of. ..f : n rM

as ws say. Sent postpaid
a raeslpf of pries,
Twsnlr-Fl- Tt Cents.

NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY OMBMWT.

0s MolnM. Iowa.
For sale bv all druitt Hartz & Bahnsen

Woolesale agent.

TO THE AFFLICTED
Why pay bin fee. to quack, when the best

rredieal trentmei.t c:n be had for reason-
able prieesof The Peru Chemical Co.. pre-
pared from tLe preseriplions of lr. Will-

lams.a pnysietanot woria-wia- e repute.
VnilUC UCU RutTerirtK from Semina
I UUND rflLn and Nervous Ifebility
Ixsa of Memory. Despondency. GUi

triple early inrtiseretionsor otner causes; also
tirnni C A pm IICI who experience a wekn?
ir.iuULC-AOC- U CATil lnaAvanccoI tbciryeara.Kid
ney and Bladder troubles, etc., will find our Method

f Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CCKK.
'CUIUII DtCTIIICC Enperience prove that In
JCMINAL rAO I ILLtO. Urnal medicines aim wii:

noicureiDe-'Kiv- ef iimenu. ir. iiiikiub
IwhohnsuU. special attention to these
diseases for many years, prescribes Semi
nai I'astilles which act directly upon the
diseased ontans, and restore visor bettei
than Momach Metieine, as (ney are noi
cha nttcd bytbe irastric Juieesnd req in re no
chanKO ol dietorlnterruplkininbusiness
HOME TREATMENT mm liio'.mday
o tin from aH.OU to tl&.uu. used with ui.
fa. I ins success for over thlrt. venr ' 1,.

Williams' private practice, tiive them a trtat
CDCflCIP Uft 01 fortheKldneysandBla.1de.-cn- r

OlLUiriU (III, 01 recent caves In one to four lay
SERINE EUTBPPWC VXSZZ1Vnll or write fnrt,atliirueund Information here
Xi fUsUOtr U her--. A'ldr--

THt fciu ourici. CO.,

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.
Deliver to all tlouses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Cut at Watertown.

Sock Island 03:9. Lloline CS:e.
Oirnmmercia! House. litlfi Third Ave.
Telephone WIS. Telejihone SliS.

C. C. FRAIER, !.

J.3a- - a j

$ AMTHRACITE COAL. I M,L

X Xro To 6 DAYS.
ffM ABSOLUTE CURE FOI

G-and-Q

will not cause
STRICTURE, ask fob!
Bio Q no pain, no stain.

FULL INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH
BOTTLC AT A.L CRUGGI8TS.

Central Chemlral Co
Chicujro a nil I'eoria.

T. H- - THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Kock Island.

Ice Cream
Parlor . . .

"We aie now ready to seive
you with a delicious dish of
Cream. Oi tiers for paitieB
promptly attt-ndt- d to.

W. TRIFZ & CO.,
2223 Fourth Ave.

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1S69

5 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID OX DEPOSITS.

Organised ander State Liwt.
Iroen from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.
Poktsh Skimvkr, . . president
H. A. Aimswokth, - -
C. F. Ubmenwat, - cashier

birxctobs:Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, M. A. Ains worth,
6. H. Kdwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Frlberw, v. T. Hsmenway,

illra-- TMrUnx.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiink, III.

The Moline

ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to theWestern trade. of superior workmanshlo and finish, illustrated Price List free on

application. Bee the MOLINK WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST

Wagon Co.,

Manufacturers

CENTRAL MARKET.
BTry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Are.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN" IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on th-- i road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notifv the
same at our premises.

MUNROE,

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

IsgfGood Rooms by day or nighi.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Twelfth

MEATS

DeRUE &

ROCK ISLAND.

Beer and Cigars on Hand
. Furnished on Notlrs

trading at the Old Reliable

SI

A WTTnrPTTa T'nln 7aetK. tbA

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of bronzj and bronze casting, all shades and temper. SUix
a specialty or brass metal pattern and artistic work,

jucr ano Orric-B-A- t 1S11 First avenue, near landing, - . KOCK ISLAM).

J. MA GEE, Proprietor.

& ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds .ot Carpenter Work Done.
General jobbing done on short and satisfaction (guaranteed.

Office Shoo 721 Street.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing neatly and promptly .

A snare of yonrpatronage respectfully solicited.
Second Avenue. Rock Island. T.1

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue. Corner of Bixteenth Btree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors.
free Ltmr.h Krery Day .

You can 6aye money by

i .m.TssIr

ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

always
Sandwicnee

mm

knnwrtia

brase.

Ferry

SEIVERS

1618

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classwpre and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

l:si

Short

notice
avnd

kinds

THE POSITIVE CURE.
I TXY EROTF'RS. Warren 8t N-- w go ets

ICtbitt II AN who

-- AT-

ilia

done

Yirk phom

would
Old rteereta and the tie DiacoTeries of Medical Seieneo a applied t--

Married Life, should write for our wosderful llitla book, railed
"A TKEATISK JXa MEN ONL7." To any earnest man we will mailone
oopy JSetirelw Vree, in plain sealed cotbt. "A refuse from tbe quacka."

THE ERIK MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.


